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Dear friend of XOOPS,

We are happy to inform you about usefull Software News updates. It's not just a new look and
feel. Today we started to offer Professional Email Services for all Soft-News visitors.

Do you need a fast, stable and powerfull personal email box to use every day? A great list of
features and ability to upgrade? Are you searching for a way to save your money and get these
services for a lowest price on the net?

Then Software News Email Services is an ideal choice for you. Every package comes with a
great list of features and can be customized as you need. Discover it now.

Good news: First 10 users will get their personal packages for absolutely free. Just become a
Software News member and register for your personal email account. We don't care where are
you from, what is your registration date and how much posts do you have. We just want to give
you a free email box for daily use.

If you wasn't one of these 10 lucky users, don't worry. We are proud to announce that every
XOOPS member will get a great 20% discount for Standard Email Package. Just enter "XOOPS
- Your Nickname" when registering for your email account.

If you have any questions, comments or inquiries, please contact us at any time. You are
important.
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